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Is He Qualified?
If you were hiring someone for a

particular job, you would surely check
thoroughly into his qualifications, his
background, his reputation as a businessmanto make sure he could handle
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In a way, the coming elections are a
similar situation. You, as a citizen of
the country, will be casting your vote
to help determine who will have the
job of representing your country in
making laws we must live by.

Just as an employer would do, you
should thoroughly investigate the potentialemployee. Find out everything
you can about him and determine if he
is eoine to take care of vnur nnmprtv

in a manner acceptable to you. Study
the candidates' backgrounds and study
the party platforms which they are

endorsing. Study the issues as they are

reported in the press or on the televisionor radio. Discuss politics with
your neighbors and friends.

Carefully analyze all the information
you have collected and then vote for
the candidates who you would hire for
the position they are seeking.
Keep in mind always that voting is

more than a privilege, it is a responsibility.Intelligent votine is a basic* re-

quirement to the survival of a free and
prosperous nation.

Graduate Edition
Anyone desiring additionalcopies of the May

issue of The Clothmaker
can pick them up in Mack
Parsons' office, or notify
your supervisor.

Additional copies will be
distributed as long as the
supply lasts.
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CIint M ills Says:
"You know, along about VACATION

rniriKing qdout ine importance ot a gooa i

before, VACATION PAY AND PROFIT SH

ings. The more you work, the more you ec

tion time comes and when you are read)
attendance pays in more ways than one.'

TUMBLIN WRITES AB'
Mr. Robert M. Vance, President mi
Clinton Mills Ai
Dear Mr. Vance: sp

Sunday, June 11th, concluded the
most exciting week of my life; my
week at Palmetto Boy's State.

St
My arrival at the Citadel on Sunday,

June 4th, began this memorable and j
remarkable experience. On that day, ^
we were assigned our room, our city t()j
(mine was Santce City, Hampton
County), political party, and were issuedT-shirts and few other assorted w<

items. i ne week was filled with
classes on government, movies, demonstartionsand assemblies. Strom Thur-
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TIME each year, I really begin

attendance record. As we've talked
ARING are both figured on earnirn,the more you have when vacafto retire . . . I'm glad that good

OUT BOY'S STATE
:>nd, Commander Oral Cox of the
nerican Legion, and Fritz Hollings
oke to us in some of these assemblies,
though I wasn't elected to office,
y party won the "State slate."
Rv tho U/n\/ fhorn ic n f hintf of Rmt'e a

ate called the C. A. B. (County AdsoryBureau). I think that I could
st explain this to you personally.
A.B.'s arc members of a rough and
ugh set!

Thanks for a wonderful and exciting
?ek.

Sinrnrplu

Guy Tumblin ^


